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. Millions know the magic of 
Pape’s l)iapepsin for dyspepsia, 
indigestion and stomach trouble.

When your meal don’t digest, 
but. turns into gases and acids of 
lays like a lump of lead, yon call 
have instant relief. <
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Notfvàpe^hè pne-Çonfederàtion days has the political Hie 

of Canada been surcharged with so much uncertainty.
Great events in Canadian politics are about to take place• 

T/je reorganizing and rehabilitating of great political paities is 
in progrès^ New leaders are appearing.

* e
‘tî. The order is changing. All thipgs are becoming tien% v

igiiafi.iiiiri>.

HE next two years will be a momentous period in 
the political life of the country. Reconstruction 

tir greater task than Confederation. ,j

One! Come All !
fT^HE housewife who has her pantry stçcked with 

Swift’s Premium Ham and Bacon has no fear 
of the. ravenous appetites that come with holiday 
life. She is never taken unawares by the unex
pected guest. . ;

Hams and
—good all the year round—are specially desirable in the days when- 
light meals are most attractive, and heavy cooking most disagreffhble.

- » Think how handy! For breakfast—Swift’s
- Premium Becon, fried in a jiffy. For lunch- 

IAÆ eons, teas, late suppers—Swift’s Premium Ham,
-quickly fried or ready-baked, sliced and served 

cold, garnished as you see fit, but appetizing in
any form.. V
Both are particularly adapted to summer use 
because they keep so well, under conditions 
when.fresh meat_is impracticable.
Insist on the Brand —- Your Dealer has 
t‘Swift’s Premium,"** or can easily get it for you.

Swift Canadian Co.
Limited

Toronto, Winnipeg, Edmonton 
* (Canada bond Board License Nos. 13-170, !?!, 177)
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'Banfl Js to have an 
_lllter carni-al this year

n fete from February 2nd to the 
** 6 gtj, inclusive. Situated as It 

-{0Ur Canadian Paciffc Rockies 
16 , grounded by the grandeur «£
ÏL,1 Mountain. Bundle Mountain,

. gjipbur Mountain, Banff, the 
.^Ll resort, is fast beedmhig the 

‘earn of ■winter sport In Canada,
.yCbrlstiania in Norway. It Is a 
.-rffrt winter playground with its 

•• |ural mountain slides and ideal 
'jiiing. The preparations for the 
■jynival this year are on a larger 
Jd broader scale than previous 
Ws: the aim being to make Banff, 
attractive in winter as it "is in the 
summer. In one aspect the visitor
till find combined summer and ... 1

• ■ eni-1 know every inch of the cdtmtry.[Vinter amusement in the hot 
phur’ springs, which give one the 
privilege of swimming out in the 
open with the thermometer above 
ior even below zero, in not tepid but 
warm water.
'The spirit of the carnival will 

again have full sway throughout the 
town, and those who arrive at night 
will find themselves in a veritable 
.fairyland. Colored lights are to be 
strung across the streets, down the 

‘famous toboggan slide, and on the 
links in thousands giving a great 
gala effect.

The list of amusements Is a long 
one. There are hockey and curling 
matches, toboggan races, snowshoe 
giid Ski races . The ski jumping this 
year promisefi to be one of the big 
events, for a new Jump has been 
built costing several hundred dol
lars, and some of the best skiers In 
Canada'win take part in" the com
petitions. The Pony ski races are 
'on the programme, and. ^111 doubt- 
tees create much excitement. Snow 
shoe tramps have been planned and 
lunch will be served at the game 
warden's cabin. Those exhilarating 
tramps are conducted by men who

The carnival will be just one con-; 
tmued round of gaiety and anyone 

imagines the world -in the 
mountains to be dead in the 
winter will have a pleasant sur
prise. Rivers, brooks, cataracts 
and falls are all pursuing their 
merry course, as in the summer e^o*^ 
cept in a few occasional spotsi The 
animals are not huddled up inside 
their burrowk or seeking shelter, 
away from the world, but roam 
around as in summer.

The carnival will be opened by the 
Superintendent of the National Park, 
and a special programme has been 
arranged for each day and will con
clude viyth a farewell ball and dis
tribution of prizes. N'here ars three 
comfortable hotels which remain 
open throughout the winter.

The carnival and bonspeil at 
Banff are becoming amongst the most 
important and widely known events 
of the Canadian Winter, and will 
attract thousands to see “Top of the 
World’’ til the winter. Nature in all 
the beauty of her winter garb la at 
her best at this time of the yt 
Instead of being dead Banff will 
Very much alive. ,

prior to April 1st, 1919* Th4 cc-rfi-
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Lons wtti' bz cûrisidëteâ if thfc suddi^r ôfw d^ïndëntiJ rèttBïd ali'b'sequent
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MyH 'will be apjitwffiikLelv the c*4

;hbe#rougli tkc usual cHhnhes. 
‘A'iipHrations, sîibnîù Tic atfdrSBcd : to 
OiRt* 4.f!4 lïcpatriûtihn Records, 
iVtcriv Hill (''amp, Winchester, England, 
utt'oihpfctiipil by a statement shnvving 
tiic "ch"6umstanc£s in whirh the appli- 
eîitioh profficfiéd, instead of whiting 
for a paoea^e in the usualxway; 
nan?e of sli>p; date of embarkation; 
late of disembarkation; tyoof of pay- 
nent o0 passage, and whether o.rnot 
application for passage was made to 
■iheV^patriation record ufflee, Win- 
'hester, or to any other army author- 
ty, ahd if so with what result. Local 

and Dominion Secretaries of the G. 
ALV.A. arc also handling these

TIP TO IMPERIAL VETERANS

On Passage Refunds—British Govt 
, Makes New Régulations.

There areva host of enquiries. bee 
ing made about thé l’et und of passagi 
money to imperial soîûiers and theii 
dependents. The latest and most ad 

1 curate information to hand state1 
that the British Government hâe de 
cided to refund all sucji passagi 
money to imperial soldiers and thei. 
dependents who sailed for Canadt

UPSET?

Dcm’t stay a dyspeptic !
Upset stomachs feel fine!
Posts so little at drug stpres.

Pape’s Diapepsfn
Dr. E. W. Custin of St! Thomas, I Western Ontario, died at his home lit

one of the oldest practioneers in yhis eighty-sixth year.
—___ _j_________________________________ 1 ____ __ _____________ ____________ —4-

The Forward Movement Campaign
A Four Weeks’ Programme

January 18—Day of Intercession.
The World Situation.

January 25—National Aspects of the Appeal.

February I—Foreign Aspects of tjie Appeal.
February 8—Summary, and Call for 

i Workers.

iiov/ will you take yoiir place 
in the affairs of the nation? What 
opinions will you form? How will 
you cast your ballot intelligently^ 
if you do not keep in touch and 
inform yourself oh (the great ques- • 
tions of the day by reading a daily 
newspaper national in viewpoint 
and international in scope?

This is the task and responsibil
ity of The Globe—to give all the 
news, progressive views, and space 
for opposing opinions. Such was 
the threefold purpose of George 
Brown. * His ideal was a Great 
Family Newspaper with a place 
in every home. That is The Globe’s 
ideal to-day.

• j. ’’ , "■ . :

It is not a party organ, but a : 
medium for the development of

public opinion and an advocate of 
reform. It is the servant of the 
people from whk^se needs it draws 
its inspiration, j

To be informed1 of the progress of 
events, you should hvail yourself of The 
Globe’s great new,s gathering organiza
tion. For an analysis of these develop
ments, and clear, sober thought upon 
them, read its editorial discussions from 
day to day. They are writteft by close 
students of economics, politics, industry, 
commerce, social reform and religion.

And further, what The Globejias been 
in the past is a sure, guarantee ot what it 
will be in the future. The personality 
and ambitions of itsf founder ever domin
ate the activities of dts publishers.

v Therefore, nothing will be left undone 
to make The Globe the newspaper that 
George Brown would have, it be and to 
earn a place for it in every Canadian 
home. ji ‘
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